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IMMEDIATELY SUPREME COURT OF MONTANA HEARS jonkel/jm
ARGUMENTS AT UM LAW SCHOOL FRIDAY 4-14-77
local
MISSOULA--
The Supreme Court of Montana will hear oral arguments at the UM School of Law Friday, 
April 15. Arguments will be in the law school courtroom (room 202).
At 10:00 a.m. the court will hear State v. Sather, a burglary and theft case; at 11:00 
a . m . , In re petition of Ratzlaff, a petition for post-conviction relief presented by the law 
school Montana Defender Project, and at 2 p.m. Nygard v. Hilstead, a case pertaining to a 
procedural rule requiring the posting of a cash bond. The public is welcome to attend.
A coffee hour with the court will be held for law students in the student lounge from 
1-2 p.m. Friday.
The State Supreme Court has heard oral arguments at the law school each year since 1975. 
Before the ratification of the new Montana Constitution in 1972, the Supreme Court was not 
permitted to meet outside the Capitol Building in Helena.
